
Year Group: 2 Date: 13th January 2021 Our whole school theme this week is: Online safety. 

Phonics: Phase 5 : ue

ue resources

Blast task: Handwriting - letter o

English - Read Voices in the Park.

Task - to write sentences about this 

picture using adverbs. 

Don’t forget to still apply what you 

already know such as: nouns, verbs and 

adjectives in a sentence but make sure 

you add an adverb to describe the verb. 

Remember your capital letters, finger 

spaces and full stops.

Let's have a brain break!! 
Mind: Mindfulness colouring

Body: Banana bread
Spirit Banana, Banana 

Meatball

Art -

This week we will be looking at primary 

colours and secondary colours by using 

colour mixing which was an important 

factor for Piet Mondrian as an artist.

Colour Mixing 

Challenge Why not try the Tates

Games and Quizzes?

Blast Task: Practise your 2 times table 
Song

Today - we will be adding whole 10s to a 
2 digit number using a number line. Look 
at the power point slides with the steps to 

help you.
Lesson

Don’t forget to write the  start number at 
the beginning of the number line then 
draw your jump or jumps of 10 making 

sure you write the answers at the bottom 
of the jumps.

ATTENTION ARTISTS!!
Observation ONLY!! Can you 
have a look at different litter, 
recycling posters online. 
What stands out? What 
wording/colours are used? 

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 

cover, write strategy.
Times tables

Practise your times tables 
using TTrockstars or rainbow 

tables. 

A mind boggling challenge!

If you want to be blown 
away, why not try this 

challenge making sure you 
try it at least 6 times.

Challenge your friends and 
family with it!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hbb7b-qG9JlmyeUObd4LalSbIYx1mvKs/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JtbWNyyctzU&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JAwt256KZUITFhzNEWFHa4gB0dVcRuPK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dUg1p-pk_CE&feature=emb_logo
http://skdiglit.weebly.com/uploads/1/6/0/6/1606476/voicesintheparkbyanthonybrown.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vmO7Pg0opmTGZ-HGnqnkEHL9gvlN3aJoMWW_MCeN8ek/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13ka4_dUT6YQhiMn5sXvtME3QHuNicmBJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xaiH8rwjyCO-h3wt9GIl-c9bTIkU9xwU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zy6dVs592yI&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig&list=PLIyp3kNdvaV8mT5tC2qUmQUst9TDviGwx
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wJMzlYPq7BhGj4lAya6zDHy2B4sqjEZX5h2ZCQjXcr8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/games-quizzes
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGWMPqh04o4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPYa8bsXmUpj8sVXPCXEzeYgpG77F3DV/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uxJFo3K84pta_smuCpY5jhRTWiudrc9eTwETGbxPbNg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16I1VLOGvXiMHBbEfxtQ8WzWuclfTyNPP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
https://nrich.maths.org/14312

